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THE DANCf."~
Once agai n the Burllgarctner Partnershi p i'Ji 11 open its doors' to the East-
lake Commu~ity Council and Friends for a celebration in dance of Saint
Valentine.

turn on to VernOn's Disco Delights v/itn :lark's ~:usiyal f~agic. Get 0;'1

down to Btlmgardner',s at 2021:1ir,'Jr - the whole neighborhood \-1i11 be
waiting for your a~t. .

Gayle vli11 have a sale of your beautiful bakery goods. you :,lay (·:\11
one of the peopl~~~\ the front if further infor~ation is n~cd~d; or
just bring \'ihat you have prepared and aNait .the,slghs of apprecia~ion.

Besides culminatinq the Eastlake Community Council's 1975 lembcrsh~)
Dri,V,e,. the 2alentines Dance may be an excuse to cel~brJ-;~2 t~~9 eC"'1Jl.-:>·
tion of the draft Seattle City Charter, a copY' of "lllieh 1'1'111 be~;~-::\ rc
at the dance. Persorja1ized copies mo.)' be optair.2G i't l'C'C''Tl 611, rii:_;!~C:
building (583-6530).

THE STREET:
. i

Some idea of how Fair~jew ~ill look ~n the fut~re will be unvoile~ ilt
the Valentines Dance,1 Febrl12~"'Y 15th. There \'/ill be trees: '1-,','("

room for people. Seeing is believing.
. "

The PTSA and· the student planners have come u~ with som9 fir.e id2as C~
the playground improVements at 2?\·JC1rc. Their \'Jcr:~ \1~1l b2 0:: rli:::12."
downstairs at Bumgar~ner's durir.q th~ dance.

"

Getting a better idea on who is where and u~~ he/she is the~2 n~y i:~
visualized in' Bumgardner's b~S(~2nt o~ the ?v~1in~ of Feb~_~ry ~5+h,
coincidentally, the n-:s~t o~ t!iC Ecst:a:~~ Corrr,;II:1it~! \fa~e:!-::~i~~'S Dence.
See your apartment throu::, 2. t.:cn~ng o'f2rl&y!

Lanky but lovely i1r. [1il: er hJ::; pClssed his n~bber ti PDed poi nteY' to
Paul Kraabel who will now be t~c hOed of the Pl~~ning & Urban CevelcD-
ment Committee. rlr: :'1ille)' knc'JhJ':! E'\stl(\l~e felt 2hout tile sl,cr(l~'l'
Please note t;le"Shorelin"c; ':2st::.r >C'C]r21l heaY'~i~: c'3~':S 2:1G let cur
appointed re!Jresentati \~e ::no.'1' \,:11:::(-; ycu s-~and.

The. FebrUr-ry meeting of E~ East~2k? Co:r:TJunity CO[11,:11 '.'.'ill be held
Tuesday, February 18th in the' Reading Develo~rr~nt Center of th~ Sew'\r~
School. The m,=eting \'lilrbe,g-;'1 \a~ 7:-:] p.m. fl.dditions to thr; i1~r:ndit
should.be forwar~ect to Mark R:s~uss~n not lat2r then The Annua~ Valen-~,. .
tines Dance and Bak'e' Sale'; 'Salturc:w, FeJruClr.y 15th, frOlll 8:30 p.m. at
Bumgardn2r Partnership, 202: ;iir.or., East.



EASTLAKE Cor~I!jUI~ITYCOUNCIL NEIGHBORHOODSURVEY, .

"Towards a Sense of Corrmunity" is a major objecti ve of the Eastl ake Community
Council. l~itn Lake Uni on at our feet and the freeway at our backs;-the Eastl ake area
is conveniently located bet\'Ieen downtown and the University District. It1s a nice
place to live. The Eastlake Community Council works against those'things which tend
to. brake down our community and for those \:/hich lend to' its development. This ques-
tionaire was prepared to get a better idea of our direction':for ·t~'is year. The q_~.Ie~_-:-.
tions that follovJ are general. Please feel free to add your comments. Yes no
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Should the community have a meeting hall. as at Seward School?

ShoLlld programs for the elderly be developed in this commun'lt,Y?

Does the community have satisfactory police protection?

Are you afraid to walk the streets alone? (day) (night)

What is your age? (under 18) (18-21) (21-35) (35-65) (over 65)
Are you (single) (married) (divorced) (\vidovJed)?
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IIncome? (unemployed) (\'Ielfare) (under 5.000) (5.000-10.000),.

(10.000-20.000) (over 20.000). '
13.' . Are you a student? (undergraduate) (grk'duate)

14. Do you work (downtown (U Dist.) (other)?

15. Do you ride the bus? (\<lork) (school) (leisure activities).

16. Do you own pro~erty in the ~ommunity (ho~e)(apartment) (business)

17. How long have you lived or worked in the community?
(one year or ~ess) (under five years) (five years or more)

18. Do you plan to move soon?

'19. Are you fa,milibr: with the Lake Union Special_Revie ••..' DistriCt plans and
the Shorelines Management Act as it pertains to Lake Union?

20. Would you like more information regarding the city and the community?

21. Have you ever used the "Little City Halls"?

22. Do you wri te 1etters to' pub 1 i c servaf;lts or agenci es? '

23. Do you think the community should have a larger say in its immediate
affairs?

24. Do you think the community should be a legal branch of city government?

25. 00 you feel increased participation on the community level ~ould have a
positive affect on city government?
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26. Would you be'willing to accept the increased responsibility of
increased'participation?

27. Are you a member of the ECC? Please rate (good) (fair) (poor)


